***Westphal Estate Auction***
Saturday September 24th, 2016 @ 11am

Estate location: F/US 2 in Thompson 6.6 miles on Little Harbor Rd, then .6 miles on Beach Wood Rd to estate.

F/Mini Mart in Garden, MI, 11.5 on Little Harbor Rd to Beach Wood Rd, signs posted..

Items in great condition, expect surprises, partial listing only, expect surprises!!! Web www.upauction.com has
100s of pics. Absentee bids welcome, Preview Friday Sept. 23rd, 2016 from 10 til 4pm
FEATURED ITEMS 2014 John Deere 4x4 X738 tractor w/54” quick hitch hydraulic snow blower attachment glass hard top
heater only 76hrs on motor, 1995 Mallard by Fleetwood 22’ camper w/AC stove refrig heater spare tire very clean, 2006
Ford F150 4x4 very clean runs & drives great 143,000 miles, Huskee 21hp 46” cut lawn tractor w/snow blower attachment,
John Deere RX75 32” cut lawn tractor, Troy-built 6hp 21” snow blower
SPORTING & TOOLS Firearms-Winchester-mod 94 30/30, .32 cal lever action. CVA muzzleloader, Honda 3500 watt gas
generator, Marquette 20amp wire welder, 50amp RV 100’ cord, Amash 3sp bench top drill press. Columbian bench vise,
Craftsman-8.25” radial arm saw w/bench, 10” ban saw w/xtra blades, 3’’ belt sander, 4” belt/disk sander tbl top, 4” planer
jointer, 16” scroll saw w/stand, detail sander, 1.5hp router, 6.5” circular saw, router tbl & accessories, leaf blower. Stihl
FS45, weed eater, Skil-metal cut-off saw, hand grinder w/bits. No. 3 key turn saw sharpening clamps, trailer tongue jack,
Woodtek router bits w/orig box, work lights, Coleman 2hp air compressor, D. Johnson saw power sharpener NIB, mitre
saw, Delta 12” portable planer, dovetail template jig, double bit axes, ropes, shop vac, nuts & bolts bins, levels, batt
charger, jumper cables, grease guns, bins of nuts/bolts, bow saws, adze’s, free standing wood lathe w/1/3 hp GE motor &
carving tools, NIB sanding drum set, pipe clamps, drafting square, squirrel cages, chain saw pants, Ladders-Warner, step,
extension. Heaters-top hat, wall mount. Sporting-8pt whitetail horns & more, Viking bear paw snow shoes, Barnett cross
bow w/scope bolts & case, compound bow w/case & arrows, Coleman camp stove, hunting clothes. Knives-butchers,
cleaver, Sheffield, carving. Hunter re-curve bow, Eagle horse shoe set, wood croquet set, misc scrap lumber, work
benches, propane tanks, Fishing-Meca mod 101 fish finder complete, tackle box, poles, reels, Cumings 1930s trout net, ½
Johnson OB, 33”x42” pull behind cart. 4 ½ x 9’ heavy duty trailer 16” steel sides w/ramp & diamond plate, wheel barrow,
gas cans, chains, high life cant hook, live traps, Long Handle Tools-pitch forks, cultivators. 6’ alum ramps, 6’ pick, 10’x10’
steel dog pen, 10gal gas cans, 5’ utility trailer, dollies
FURNITURE Iron Duke wood stove, No. 45 CI wood stove, 1930s primitive glass door front medical/dental cab, Servel 15cu
ft. refrig/freezer, desk fan, swiveling lawn set, butcher block kitchen cab, folding sewing box, 3 panel Vic wall mirror, picnic
tbl, 1900s wood keg wash machine, 8’ steel windmill, yard swing
MISC & COLLECTABES Peabody Black Coal Arrow 40” porcelain thermometer, hand forged hatchet head, #3 Marble
Arms?? 3 hole hatchet, Automobile Mem-1930s-40s Ford tool box, SK adv sign. Wood Adv Crates-USMC, Goebel’s, grape,
Alaska salmon, Dossin’s. Military Mem-USMC M5 WWII bayonet w/M8A1 scabbard, USMC 1942 bayonet w/locking
scabbard, USMC WWII tent w/orig duffle bag, cartridge belt w/canteen & 1 st aid items, Vietnam era crate w/orig lid &
latch, WWII kettles, Scrap copper, RR-Adlake lantern, rail anvils, yard art & wurly wigs, lg milk cans, Argus slide projector,
Seraphim’s, wiffle tree, Christmas decorations, vtg holiday & b-day cards in album, Buesher aristorcrat saxophone, HM
Wood Toys-trains. Enamelware, cutlery sets, Verizon wireless home phone, Paris wood toboggan, 1800s planter, mini, CIseed planter, pitcher pump, griddle, 1920s ash tray, yard wind mill, 45 records, Vtg Toys-Buddy L, Tonka, Structo, Ertl,
Lesney, Nylint, wooden blocks, Fisher Price. Jewelry-14K, SS, costume. 1930s alum flour bins, wooden keg, yard swings,
Pottery-decanters, vtg steel runner sleds, WI bench w/chrs, Crocks-20 gal, 2 gal, 15gal.

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, or credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied
warranties.
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